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Holdt WorkTsFecord
Mr. Fred J. Terry, for teverat

years a linotype operator, on The

Court Proceeding' :

The Superior Court ot Richmond(
county conTeaed Monday for the trial of
criminal cases only, Judge C M. Cooke

ASHEVttlE GAZETTE DEAD.

Sold to e Stock Compsoy sod
Merged XTith the Ereolng News.
Asheville, N. C, Sept. 5.Tbe

Asheville Gazette, the organ of the
Republican party of North Caro-
lina, was to-nig-ht sold to a stock
company. It will be merged with
the Cvening News, 'which will
continue independent in politics.
The Gazette's last issue appears
tomorrow.

Capel, D. , A. Parsons, N. GI
Nicholson, Alfred Hadley. J. C
Smith, K.;F."' Lowdsrmilk ; and
Dock Hines.; y "

l :.7i"

The Charlotte Observer of Tues.
day say : "Rev. E. O. . Cole of
Rccllsham, spent yesterday, in
the city with bis family, en route
lor Raleigh where he will be best

tra at the wedding of Mr. Charles
D. Roberts, ct Cleveland, Ohio;
asdllisa Eonice L. Worth, the
drrhter of H.
3.7crth: :

mu-firM-

... .
i

0 tlsrzan Hotel to Be Rebuilt.
Laurinburs Exchange. ,

'
j;1

We are pleased to note that Mr.
J. C Morgan is clearing away
the ruin of the hotel which . was
recently destroyed by fire, and will
begin at once the work of .rebuild-
ing

'

that magnificent structure
which was once ' the' 4 pride of
larinburg people, --
"

It will be built on the same

foundation and plan of the late
building, except there will be only

two stories, instead of three as at

' Selium, the Newest Metal.
Brooklyn Eagle. . v. ,;

The announcement comes from,
Germany that a Frenchman , Ed
ward Mollard, has reported to the
State Department tbe discover t
ancther; ixnetal. The . new metal
it called selinm and is? both lighter

of Louisuurg-- . presiding ' '

The U Horn log gentlemen --.vere drawn
as grand jurors : J. T. Bro ks, M. M.
Chance, W. E Robertson, J. A. Cartet,
C. J. McKay. If. G. McLeon. E. Gui- -

ledge, Walter l)unn, L. B. McNeill, W.
T. Baldwin. Braxton Gaddy. Z. Z.
HadleyJ R. L. Nichols, O. E. Lackey,
jf. A. ? McNair K J. ' T. Morgan, John
Morrison and W. R. Graham.

MrW-;- R Graham, was appointed
foreman. i" ' ' 1

'
''.

The following was sworn as petity
jtfrors:. W. B Covington," A B Webb. II
J Rogers.. Ir. R C Cole, J it; Jamison,
S P Stogner, J N? Hasty, 7 II ilarks.
M J Thr ower, J P Karris, R B Holt and
J T Hicks. '- - J - 1

The Ml9wing 1 cases have been dis.
posed of up to the time of golg to press :

State vs Shaw Little, jusault . with
deadly Weapon, submitted, juJgment
suspended. on payment of cost. '
i State vs Ball Allen, carrylag concealed
weapon. .. Defendant submitted. Sea- -
tenced to five.... davs Imorlsonmentr in

Sutevs' Joe, Cole, carrying concealed
weapons. ueiencLint fcubsnlts.

State vs Prank Dean and Jaura Usaery
ai Defendant submit. Judgment

suspended oq s

,

s State v Sam . Mci;lrrMarceny of
watermellons. pefendaat jjybmltj ; Jud--
merrt. suspended on paypent o: cost

State vs 1 Will Freeman,' larceny of
watermellons .Defendant submits Judg-
ment suspended; on paymlat of cost. V
VStote vs Jennie Rush, assault with
a (deadly weapon. V erdlct of . guilty .
;Defendant ' sentenced to four UiOnths In
the county, jajl., , ; i 4

Allen, assault with
a 4fadly .weapon-- Verdict of . guilty.
Defendant sentenced to sixty days on the
roads ofa

Anson, ittntyawa
State vs Ben Lindsay and Perry Ingram

Assault with -- deadly weapon . Verdict
or guury. ijen Lindsay sentenced to
i monthf on the roads of Anson county.
Judgment suspended as fo Perry Ihg--
. .State, vs. Tom Hinsoe assault with a
oaoiy weapon. submits in two cases.
Judgment suspended on payment of
cost.

State vs Haywood Smith, larceny.
Defendant submiu, sentenced to five
years in State' prison . . .

state vs r-er-
e McKay, ifrceny of

watermellons. Deendant submits. Judg- -

ment suspended on payment of cost.
Sute vs Jchn Panky, carrying , con- -

cealed weapon, defendant submits and
is fined $10 and the cost, I

state vs Perry Ingram, carrying con
cealed weapon, defendaut submits and
is e.sentenced to 30 days in he county
jail, with leave to the commissioners to
hire out. t .

state vs loe Austin, assault with a
deadly; weapon, verdict of guilty. 1

State us, S. II. West, embezzlement,
verdict of acquital.

State vs, Sam Phillips, larceny, guilty,
frittr In fail ' s I

State vs Henry Ingram, Sidney Kelly
and Will lindsay larcenv, not guilty.

Stats vs J W Suiitb, disturbing the I

peace, pleads guilty, judgment sus- -

pended on payment of cost. ;

c. . ti. t ......f. I

Mis. K?etb:;Cjvin-t:- a Ct
w r

TTilmingtoa. U vrc-rtlatitW- in

Reprtt?atatif j A. Mediae,
of Anson. hx$ tiip llzt - :;4 td prtc-sic- e

law. .

Our good friend --J1 C Crisscr
favored u: ritn svIsasastcall
thijweelc.-- r rt;".? V

K 1

Mr. C?MeNaiiitlC!i
splendid eitIze4i,K-- la ' tawa
Tuesday,. u - J

the Stafe are openlaj dih a
attendance. - -

... '
w f r

Mis LUzU Croslasd and itfi
Sims are visiting . Jirs.
Whitlock. -- :sv :

A

Messrs. Chair Rtmill and Undo
Brigman Jutvsf - tnrued to t the
University. - r '

Mrs.; Hctbert Tluopwiu of
Baltimorsi, Writing Mr.; HI S."
Ledbetter. , ,

MrAJTBrinson azra V4rater-mello- n

grower of HoC taint
ed court thtl treels

Read the adyertuesjxt cf Pat-
rick end Comrmv,nScll to tee
their lrfcc'Hk. .'4 k

.
' The ownJ3titVieai

M iday evening. No ppoitaat
bu ineft wsrt transacfij.' TV".

Mr. John Wl i4itTltf
nettkville. S..nR-.frafnU- '

this week at tendme Cejurtl " A

; We; were ff1a 4tpii!friend. Mr- .- WitJ yof I

Covingtonin.tctwtt this 'ttxzX
Mr.Cht-!tft- c AcKrrt. Q-- .I

rctary 10 vongr9saman:irs,
several claya hethii. v

Mrs
x Miss.-iJessi-e CvertS. thirst

eW ftcat Harris Lithii : &Mlasv
A mixed'" two) weeks terms f

Superior court for the County" will i

convene the last Monday in. Sep
tember.

Mrs. J. D. Shaw and Miss Nancy
f,;,!.--

V - I-- -'Rock. Bliss Shaw stopped over at
UIUWUmWUi - - --- - -

Read the new advenisersestria
this, issue. iYou will find ittdyour
advantage i to k t6 - laer the
advertising merchant...

- Willlama and Hihsoa ask f yoo
to call arotihd and try ; their bfg-bargai- ns,

and it will pay rou to
accept their invitation. -

- MrsVEmmaHinter of Fayette
ville after visiting Mrs. H. S.
Ledbetter for

.
aeveial' !

davs.. i. now"
visiting Mra. W. L. Parsons.

Messrs. G .U.Rose, H,L.Cook,
and N.A.Sinclair,of Fayetteville,
were in town Tuesday night, on
business before Judge Cooke.

Mr. J. P. Leak bid in the Cov--1

ington land at $6.30 per acre, -- sold
by order of court - last lloaday;
There are 734 acres in the Ntract.

Messrs. Frank Armfied of Mon
roe, H.H. McLendon, Wadesboro',
J. D. Shaw, Jr., Laurinburg and
L. B. Williama, Hamlet, are the J

visiting attorneys attending ceurtv t

aper4.vswi;os pnutuuu, r"v
labout'oiie twenieth that of alumm- -

spent at Mrs. I. II. Ntcholton'
Utt week by a arty of young peo
ple of the neighborhood and tbeir
vititors. ..

Mia Mamie luwowod, of
Kovrtahdwa at S.D. Twateod's
for a day or to,' last week.

S. F. Dotttck bat gone to bi
work, near Laurinburg,

Mitt Eliza Dottick hat returned
from a vhit to her brolher't family
in Scotland county.

Miss Leila Michauz.of Newport;
New, Va., who has been at Mr.
Hart's for several weeks, is now
Tinting her iter at Roberdel.

C. V. K. McAskill. who has

bru iu butineks in Philadelphia
for home lime, it vuiting hit home
jsnJ friend, and playinz havorl
with the kquirelt. etc.

Rev. A. H. Clark who so ac
. T t a I

ceptaDly suppuea me i retoyienau
rhurch here durine the summer
months will soon return to the
Theological Seminary in Rich
mond, Va.

The meeting at Mt. Pleasant wat
lucceisfully conducted by Rer. E.
O. Cole. Several accessions to
the church resulted from the
services.

The meeting at Saron only
la-te- d two days.

The e.iion at the Springs, seems
to be pretty well over. Mr. T. C.
Leak, Jr., was up for Saturday
and Sunday, however, and Misses.
(jracie and 'Bonnie are- - there.
spending a week, while tbeir
parents are on a visit near Greens--

boro.

Mr. Jim Bostick, of Scotland,
spent Sunday with his . relatives
here.

Phillips McRae, of Montgomery,
Ala., was to see his aunts, Misses
Sarah and Mary McRae, on Satur-- I

day lt.
C V. McAskill left for Phila

delphia, Monday, after a months
recreation at his home here. and
with relatives at Jackson SpriDgs.

Arthur Lovin, of Enterprise,
Ala., is on a visit to his home here.

Prof. A. J. Roster, the teacher
for the next session of the school at
this place is visiting in the vicinity. I

School opens on Monday the 14th
we hear. , I

I

Dr. and Mis. Hiatt have return
ed from a visit to Jamestown.

PEE DEE NO. 2.

Misses Minnie Thomas and Nora
Black, who have been visiting rel
atives in Springfield, returned Sun-- d

iy night.

Mrs. McNeill, of Albemarle, is
spending some time with her broth-

er. William and Edwin Patter- -

Arthur Harris has severed
hi connection with this mill and
t.e and his family have returned to
their former heme in Bennetttville,
S C.

brother Lonzo are visitiug relatives I

iu Moore county this week.

William Bizes has moved
here from Lexington and is over
seer of -- the card ana spinning
room,

. Several of our voune people attnd- -

ed a sociable given by Miss Minnie
Thrower Saturday night., All who

t.. . ;m mr A I

Newt, but. now holding down a
machine on the Raleigh Times,
holdt tb world's record as to
speed. He has set' 7C.ooo eight
point type in nine hours.

It is said that Mergenthaler will
maze an cuon 10 get Mr. . ierry 10

operate one of the machines at the
St. Louis Exposition. Charlotte
News.- - (Fred is a native of Rock
tngbam.-Ed- .) I

XEocUathMm Grided School
Tne next action of the school

will begin on Monday,Spt. 15th,
993- -

6upc and teachers earnestly desire
thst pupils enter at the begining
of the setsou and attend regularly
and punctually.

A. B. Hill. Supt.

Death oihlrt- - J. A. Newberry.
Mrs. Liddie Newberry.- - wife uf

Mr. T. A. rsewberry. died at
Morganton last Sunday at 2 o'clock
Q hc afternoon. Mrs. Newberry

bad been in poor health for two
years. Three 'weeks before her
death her mind gave way and the
was taken to the hospital . at Mort

reatment. Heri
mains were Drouent Dace ana
enterred in Eastside cemetery. The
burial took place Tuesday, Sept.
8tb. Rer. J. H. Hall, her pastor,
conducted the funeral services. She
had been a consistent member of
the M. E. Cburcbot Rockingham
tinea her lath year. She leaves
three children , two girls and on

by, the youngest three --years old:

J?er. D. C Briti Resigns.
Rev. D. C. Britfc-rekigne- on

last Sunday the paitorate of the
Rockingham and Rrjjfidel Baptist
churches. His. resfpnttionf is t
take e fleet the 1st o O:toberr Mr.
Britt came to Rrciinnham from
Pittsboro, succeeding Rev. C. L.
Greaves. Mr. Brut is one of the
strong young men of his denomi
nation and is a oooulJr .pastor. He

a a r
resigns to enter the -- Seminary , at
Louisville

A Girl With Crit.
The name of Row Weis . ought

to be .dear .to every ambitious
American girl. Not content with
the ordinary education which she
received, she was anxi us to-ge- t a
college education,. ai:d one dav
gpoke to her brother at .ut U. He
t0d ner he was not a! - t pay.ihe
fees, but taking anickc out of his
rwV h isincrlv R.iirl: io

. '
-- I Mlpn mac . iven a jcsi win some

times serve as an incentive, and
the eirl took her brother at his
word. She took the nickel and
went out and bought a yard of
calico. With it she made a sun- -

bonne t which she sold for a quarter.
That quarter she invested in more
calico and more sunbonnets. Then
she sold them to buy still morer

calico for more sunbonnets. She
also m .de aprons, in tms way
she soon had a little pile of dollars
at her command. Her brother was
so pleased that he gave her some
land on which, with the assistance
of a little boy, she cultivated
potatoes. In the first year out of
tnat little patch she made I40, and
as she got on she was able to pay
her expenses at college by her ex- -

BlV. . .
IcoIIeee at Baltimore, : wnerc sne

paid for tuition by nursing, and
todav. she is a- nhvsician . with an

-

excellent practice. N. Y. News.

Excursion to Wilmington- -
1

Hatch Bros.,' the noted and only
itrictly white excursion managers
in the Stale' will run a big 10 car
ezurtion from 'Waxhaw to Wil- -

and Ocean View Beach
September x 6th. Round trip from
Wilmington and return all points

from Waxhaw - to Rockingham
nnl tt.ac. - Prena Hamlet to
niirkton onlv $x.oo, for white
people only. fThey expect-- . 1500
people at the lowest and will run
two sections if necessary.

HATCH BROS.

I CITY NEWS. !

Superior court in Anson next
I week.

The Graded School will open
ijomjay

Mrs. II. D. Smith is visiting Mrs

J. P. Leak.
; Labor Day. was quitely Cel- -

ebrated here.

Several of the mills were : shot
down la&t week.

Miss Lizzie Neal is visiting Mrs.
U.S. Lcdbetter.

Mrs. Mary Poplin'has been ill
for several days. .

Mrs. J. LeG. Everett has return
ed from Pi ttsboro. , i

Mr. T.M, Rote, of Hamlet, was
in town Monday. .

Hon. Jas. A.' Lock hart was in
town Wednesday.

Work has begun on the residence
of Mr. S. W. Wall. 1

Mr. James Crosland hat entered
the A. & M. Gollege. i .

"'Mayor W. N. Everett spen
Tuesday in Cha.lotte.

Mr. J. D. McLeod, of Hamlet
was in town this week.

Mr. John M. Fair ley, of Monroe
Was in town this week

Mr. J. C.Maishal of Wadesboro
was in town Tuesday

Mr. T.L. Caudle, of Wadesboro
is in towrrthi8 --week.

Misses Florie j and Jobnsie Wal
re visiting iu Carthage. : jr.r

Mr. J. C. Dockery spent seyera
days in town this Week.-- ,,

. ."' i- -' 'Z
Miss Susie"' Shipp is visiting her

cousin Mrs. W. ,C. Leak. -- f

Mrs. W. B. Hicks, of Biscoe is
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Leak- - spent
Wednesday in Charlotte.

Mr. W. H. Cox. of. Laurinburg,
spent Wednesday in town. . ..

Represenative A.D.Watts,of Ire
del1 was in town last Friday

Mrs. C. L. Prince, of .Baltimore,
-

is visiting Mrs. W. C. Leak.

'Hon. Jas, A. Leak, of Wades
boro, was in town Tuesday.

Read the advertisement of W.T.
Fulford. Drop in to see him.

Mr. J. W. Porter, of Scotland
county, was in town this week.

A good deal of new cotton is
being brought to Rockingham.

Mayor Robert A. Lackey, of
Hamlet, was in jtown this week.

Policemen Smith and Moore, of
Hamlet, were in town Tuesday.

; .

T. B. Caudle has returned from
a visit to the northern markets.

- i ' v
Mr. Walter R. Graham was

foreman the grand jury this week

Sheriff Geo. B. McLeod. of
t

Robeson, was in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McDonald
have returned from Blowing Rock.

Mr. Mrs. George Entwislle spent
several days in Charlotte last week

Messrs. II. S'j Ledbetter & J L.
Bundy spent Friday in Charlotte.

Mr. D. L. Gore nd daughter
Mrs. Cooper were in town Mon
day. i

Constable D. T. Thompson,
,

of
-- t -

Bever.Dam. attended court this
week. I

Jas. T. and Perry W. West have
returned from a northern business

i

Mrs. C. A. McAulay and. Miss
Mc Aulay have returned to Rocking
ham. .

I
!

vWe call attenti6n to the announce
mentof the Ellerbe Springs High
School.

Elizabeth City was voted dry
Tuesday by a majority of 170
votes.

Mist Micnaux, of Newport
Newt, Va., is visiting Miss Annie

A Tribute to Red-Head-ed folks.
Charlotte Observer.
; "I'll tell you ona thing you never

saw," said the observant resident,
You never saw a red headed beg.

gar and nobody else ever saw one.
In all my life I never saw a thrift
less red headed'man or woman, and
all red headed people are the soul
of energy and all of 'em have
nerves. And temper I Say, a fully
inhabited hornets' nest hasn't a
keener sense of resentment than a
red headed temperament. And
you never saw a red headed woman
with ,a lazy husband, or a red
headed man with a lazy wife. No.
sir; red heads surcharge all the
surrounding atmosphere with ac-tivi- ty.

I have the greatest respect
and admiration for red headed peo
ple, and the only reason I never
tried to marry a red headed woman
is that I don't' like husbands who'
are afraid of their wives."
" Mrs. C Hll Struck by

f- - Lightning. T
Mr. W. A. Barrett, of Star,

writes ot that while Mrs. J, L.
Hall was passing through a skirt
of woods, she was struck by
lightning and rendered unconcious
for age time. The current struck
a nearby tree and cut it off. Mrs.
Haifa hair was singed,1 her body
blistered in places, and her inner
sole torn from her shoe. She fell

I n ft favine where she lay for some
I time, drenched by the falling rain
and covered with the drifting trash,
whcn she , regained

.
con.ciouines. ,

she manasTed to get out of the
"vine but could not get home. She
remained near the place where she
was struck until her daughter, Miss
Ida, discovered her in a helpless
condition. A doctor was summoned
and she Is now on the road to re
coveryTroy Examiner.

Killed Herself Shouting.
Burlington News.

Martha Bnrtnn. ftnrA mUntA'
w UCBlu ia"7 Sni

auiluB protracted meeting
which is being conducted at the
colored Methodist church here. It
,eem, hr An,b.r UA ijust

.
-- m f-- -

ner mother so much good'tbat she
arose and began to shout. violently
and by so doing brought on heart
fai- - Tr .1- ,-" - ti Mwsezt euw
ha1 fflinfef enl m Amt.m mm 4- -- w.J
Ior ou wnen n arrivea it was
iouuu mat me woman was oeaa.
She waa an old-tim- e darkey. well
known here, and was a member of
the church, in good and regular
standing. :"'

THE BOLL WEEVIL.

It is Damaging Cotton in Eighty
Ere Texas Counties.

Austin, Tex., Aug. Tne cotton
boll weevil is committing ravages
in nearly every part of the Texas
cotton belt according to reports
here. Three weeks ago conditions
were very favorable for ' one of the
largest cotton yields ever produced
in this state. It was then freely
predicted by experts that the yield
would exceed four million bales.
Aa a matter of fact no reliable
estimate can be made of the yield
at this time. The damacre which
has been wrought by the cotton
boll weevil is' an unknown quanity.
The pest 1 now doing great dam
age to cotton in 85 of the cotton
producing canties. There are about
120 cotton growing counties in the
state and not , more than ten are
entirely free from the weevil. In
many localities the weevil has ap--

peered in the fields within the last
ten days, and in that short period
the new squares . aad bolls have

ttcij cfettiojcd. Mcjcirg Test.

ofl'v"v J4', .iKuk . oiu

and stronger than, aluminum. Its
hardness is not quite equal : to iron.
bit Is greater than zinc. and iU
power of resistance ranxs pec ween
iron and steil. The greatest ad- -

vantage of the new metal is ltt

Tie'&rmer quality is an important
requisite in ship building, while
the latter makes the new metal ex.
ceptionally - suited for cooking
utensils. - .. '' ;'

Numerous experimenters have
tried.. to obtain a metal as lisht as-

if r '

aluminum, but one which would
nneuet nr9f ir rtwfHlfv '' At firstCWW.W. V. " "
maglanium, which is a combination
of aluminum and magnesium,
seemed to fulfil these ? conditions,
but
.

aifevr- -
- trials proved that it

possessed a very hort grain, which
destroyed all elasticity. In other
words, the metal "was capable ' of
sustain in r a strode pressure, but

'breaks easily. -

Such a metal, therefore, as selium,
th good quaHtieV of

a - 1 A. B

length--, rigidity and the quality
of receiving a" high polish, can
scarcely,he1p becoming a strong
commercial factor, especially when
the low cost of production is - con
sidered. It is to te hoped that
selium possesses all the advantages
claimed for it.

The Boll Weeril. ,

4Mr.. Th68. McLendon came
home Friday from a visit over in
Richmond county .'He brought
us three stalks of cotton, from three
different fields- - near Pegues, and
there was not. a single boll on three
stalks but what had been destroyed

bo aays cotton was taring

this county." Marlboro Dem-o-

jcrat.
I nr esteemed contemporary is

mistaken as to the pest he has ret
erence to. it is not . the txii
weevil but the fu ngus or germ
anthracnoee. It can be largely
avoided by planting seed from un
infected fields.

Notice to the lax trayers 0
Richmond County--I

have the new tax bcoks fo
year 1903 and your taxs are due,
don't ask me for any induljjence
for yon .will not get it. I will
make only one trip to yon for your
taxes, then cost. You people I
have Indulged look out for I am
going to use all the means of law
to collect the back taxes

T. S. WRIGHT, Sheriff,

fbaatla

Mr. W. H. Cole has purchased ajby the weevil or fly that stings the
large up-to-da-te sheeting mill locat
ed Covington, Tenn. The --Angloi I hadly where he jrent. 5o tar nut.
Saxon understMdathat Mr. C6bte" h reported its; appearance

intent tn commit rape. Vrrfirt
guilty of simple assault, thirty days in
jail. I

State vs Stonewall Jackson, C C W J

deiencar.t submits and is tinea sao ana
1

cost.
- I

State ts Frank Barr, larceny, guilty
8 months on roadof Anson county. , I

btate vs jf ran iiarr, u. U. w. , guilty 1

30 days in jail. I

State vs JoeCoIe.C. C. W. guilty. 4
monins on roaaa 01 Anson county.

State vs Aaron Ledbetter, felonious
breaking, guilty 3 yrs. State prison -

State vs Jack Leak, assault witn deadly
weapon, guilty, , o montns on Anson
county roads

State vS James Cole, false pretense,
nolo contendere, judgment suspended
on payment of cost

State vs Aithie D McKay, assault
deadly weapon, uol pros, defendant ap
prenticed to D.W Watson.

Letter to DrJ. H Stsnsill
r ; Rockinphsm. N. C

liear Sir: You undersUud chemistry;
how'dyon like to earn fiooo?

pevoe lead-and-ai- nc Chit's the name;
of oui paint that takes fewer gallons thad
mixed paint and wears twice as long as
Iead-and-o- il is made white-lea-d, white--
zinc, its color, turpentine dryer, and un
seed oiL

If any chemist find any adulUraticn Jo
this paint we'll pay his bill and fiaoo
besides. l - "

It's nobody's business wuat we put in I
oar paint, of I coarse ; but we wast It
known.' For lead --an d-zi-nc and Unseed
oil, gronnd together by mochieery, axe
the stuff to paint with : and Iead-and-o- il

mixed is not. - ", "

We want U known that one wore de
scribe! the best paint In tne world ; : and
that word i Devoe. "

Are you going to paint.
J .Yours truly.

F.V. Devoe &Co
New York,

are hoping to enjoy another in thelmington

will remove to Tennessee, and
manage the mill. ; ?

oMi..s..Ms.
is not what it ought to be. The
Corporation Commission; npon
proper petition, would likely order
a better one What does the public

. ....WW wwW V

Mr. Edward Gibson, of Scoland
deputy Register , of Deeds ; to
Begtster Gibson r : has received
license to practice; law. We
sndsrstand he will locate at
Lanrinbnrg. .

:
.

'

Messrs.. J; M. Jamison, W. A.
Candle, W. A. Jamisca, Thos.
Gresham, A,S. Cowan, JJ5. Good
win, WJL. Land, Thos, McDowell t
T. B. Henry, of Hamlet, attended
court this week.;

Among our friends from Upper
Richmond in town this week were
Zleasra. J. A. Carter, W. A.
Webster, J. L. Caliwia, C C

near future.
S.. R. .Mcintosh is spending

a few davs in Moore county this
week.

Miss Blanch Shores spent Sun-

day at Midway.

Mr. John Ballard has servered
hi connection with this mill.

Ed Xi'et, of Great Falls, was
n'sitiug at Mr. Alfred Crco't
SoAdav

V

Steele.Pjcccy- -


